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SOCIETYs
I

Against Humanity as Exempli
fled in Our District Jail

LAPPING FOOD LIKE DOGS
i

jld Treatmont lumates ort e-

i District Jail a Against
to the

Condition or BrutesA De-
l

xannd fur ReformAre there nu-

l mane People aUb9 Nations Capital

The GLonrn bring to
the attention of the Congressional com-

mittee on the District oJ Columb the jail
of this District the matters
needing reformation are

long sentences or for
periods of over thirty days of the culprits
brought before our

2 Providing for some sort or employ
ment for the sentenced prisoners either In
their cells or In sonic general worksbop
which could be provided and equipped
within the jail inclosure

3 The daily drill or exercise of from
two to hours of the prisoners In the
event that a workshop is Impracticable
which It ought not to be at least light cell
work ought to be easily provided

4 Providing the prisoners with cheap
stone ware plates and bowls on which food
is to he served and furnishing them knlvell
and forks to eat the same

5 The regulation of the hours of duty re
quired of guards and employes on a hula
or common seuse and of humane conditions

Asto tile reformations
the GLOBS offers the following observations
based upon a visit to the jail and on infor
nation otherwise and

First taking up tIle matter of the extra
ordinary hours required of the of
the jail It appears that the head engineer

who no certificate at such on tile Is
exempted from his term ou the watch or
trick or duty white his assistants are forced
to put in twentyfour hours on a stretch
without orother rest than the time
consumed In eating their meals Now
twentyfour hours at a tretcll on duty and
especially the duty of an engineer is

as senseless as It is injudicious
and dangerous Instead or alternate twenty
four duty and twentyrour rest the time
schedule should be arranged with the ser
vices or the head engineer thrown
make the trick or duty not to exceed twelve
hours or less the head engineer
might be frame his In
imitation of his asslstnntsprovlded has

oneThe guards trick of duty Is not so ob
jectionable and their rests arc reasonably
recuperating to warrant their active

while on duty I
Now as to the prisoners confined itl the

UtttIe tomblike cells and who are treated
exactly as tile more ferocious animals of
our Zoo we ask In this Interest or humanity
that radical reformation be at once inaugn
rated How can any Congressman alt down
to the table in motel or boarding house
and enjoy his meal when
responsible for the fact that human beings
like himself almost within the shadow of
the capitol are compelled to lap their food
like dogs The food such as it Is la thrust
into the in corroded greasy
tin vessels and time prisoner Is forced to eat
or lap the mixture of soup meat potatoes
vegetables etc ns neither knife uor fork Is

him The excuse for this brutal
izlng treatment of the erring or unfortunate
inmate of the jail that he Itoo vicious to
be Intrusted with a knife and fork

This puerile and senseless
the Instant dlsmlssnl of anyofliclal or guard
offering tile slime The editor of GLonn
has lead the honor of the acquaintance of nt
least one guard In the county jail
gentleman Emmanuel Ream lies turned
the key on our individual self more times
than lie hiss hairs on his utanly chest Guard
Ream has seen as have over two thou
sand convicts seated at tile tables In the
Ohio Penitentiary eating out of stone ware
and with knives and forksl These convicts
were men who had been actually tried and
found guilty or every crime In the criminal

from murder to stealing chickens
many or thsm were redlcevlsts of two
three four five and six convictions for
penal offenses Yet the prison authorities
furnished them knives and forks and stone
ware heavy enough to brain
and Guard Ream any more than the editor

cite many cases where one prisoner
used either his knife fork plate or bowl
on the head or person or a fellow prisoner
If ouch Iln occurrence took place punish
ment and certain followed

Ii that imitators were promptly Intimidated
from doing likewise

Now In our no sUCh excuse fear or
injury to guards or prisoners should per
roUted or accepted as the

I reason why the authorities or the District
degrade human beings to the level of
beasts of the field Let the Jail inmates be
supplied with clean earthenware dishes
and knives and forks also plenty of soap
and water These things society owes the
Imprisoned and society when It denies
them Is more criminal than time vilest thug
horse thief or burglar behind tile walls

commits this
out of the sheer wautoness of its power

and Its known irresponsibility or rear of
punishment And notwithstanding that it
lipuniehed later on by the brutes It has
node out or human beings its indifference
is begotten of that Instinct which In the
thief and burglar is called criminal and

so
Better that one jail Inmate cuts another

with bls table knife day ill the week
then that such a system of degradation of
human beings be enforced by the authori-

ties of compelling men to lap their rood
like dogsl

But there need be no danger of any such
outcome The prisoners eat their meals

separately in their cells When through
their meals the guards and attendants can
collect from each prisoner his knife fork
spoon plate and bowl WIlY is not this
done Simply because It is more degrad
lag ferocious and brutal In the authorities
to compel prisoners to lap their rood and
rot in their outward and Inward filth in-

contnlllt to the well paid servants who are
paid by tile tax payers to safeguard and at

to these criminal wards of tile
In matter of long

devoid of humanity ought to be
compelled by law to acquire such aUributu
That ta to they ought to

of over days
while condition prevail in these

If a prisoners crime call for
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greater lot him btt sentenced
to tile penlta where least lie will
be treated in manner and where

physical and win not be
impaired and ruined

there ribed be uo squeamishness false
sentiment offered as excuse for
to put the brand of the penitentiary upon
such offenders

There is no difference between
and penitentiary the point
of view of the general public ltxjall
bird and exconvict are equally and

svnonolnoua terms and the writer
who is In the latter category no more
degradation In the term than he does of be
Ing an exofficlal He has been both

and state officer and if there is a shade
of difference In his pride of thenppellatlon
ex be prefers the former

For In hlsparticularcase served with
much more honor his term of imprisonment
as IL convict than he did as au official inns
much as PRINCJL was the motive and
staying power of the former while loot and
the spoils or office were the high 1 motives
animating ills efforts to seek hold and re-

tain the latter
Passing this personality and offering It

simply as hearts ease to the humane and
sympataetic judge who assigns IL fellow
mortal to a cell in the District jail for
periods ranging from to one and
even two years under the conditions
prevailing there the GLonu would assure
the judge that the exercise of clemency to
which be is sworn will be more in liar
mony with the real attributes of that much
misused virtue if every prisoner whose
offense merits a greater punishment than
thirty days In jail Is sent to the one or the
other of the Northern penitentiaries where
Federal prisoners are confined

Work ought to oe provIded for tall In
mates It Is as necessary for their mentality
as food Is for the maintenance of
sisal beings Suppose that even a daily
task was given each prisoner in his cell
with rewards or punishment for its

or failure And suppose this
light and possible

went the prisoners mind would be occu
pled and ltia thoughts directed ill the proper
channel Instead of as now embittered by
his treatment as n brute unfit Bud not

enough to be lutru ted with a knife
fork or spoon to eat Irma food

We again and again refer to this
matter and expose to the the

to which human beings are subjected
In a In tile Capital of that Na
Lion which Impudently assumes to br In
the front rank or powers not one
of which subjects its criminal to such de
basing treatment inflicted upon former
citizens NOT subjects of this Imperial

THE IIEW SCANDAL

A General Court Martial Should lie
Ordered unci

Sunday Globe

Your article ill reference to the
or the hemp scandal published In last

Sundays issue was very convincing
showed you must have been acquainted
with the facts as brought out before the
Senate Committee and with the
showing of facts Corbin and
should be ordered before a general court
martial and indeed they should demand it
if they are Innocent but they are not Inno
cent and wilt not demAnd a COurtmartial
They have fortified themselves behind
their oMefel place and refuse to be smoked
ont satisfied being permitted to
draw their pay U a common lIatls
lied to keep stolen property The writer
hopes that the committee will soon make
Its to the Senate and also hopes thAt
it will not be a Schley verdict although It

preli ted by many but In the Schley
the people have their verdict

and Corbiu Heletand and Boyd ate
guilty

Major Hawks has sustained the charges
mod f

And the committee Is bound to find
Gen Corblu Col Heistand George D
Meiklejoln Judge James Boyd guilty
and In the case of and Helstond

that they be court rnartialed and
missed from the service as they are surely
proven guilty or using public fundefor pri-

vate purposes There should be art
covering the entire cable and tele-

graph business of the government and also
the transport service well as the purchase
for the Government of vessels for use

the war A rich
mine of corruption would be found but
then the officials might clalnl the on
the Government to be mistakes made
through a press or business

In fact the military committee of the
Senate did not go far enough In Its investi
gation of the hemp scandal or It would
have had Secretary of War Root before If-

ond learned the reason why Major Hawks
was dismissed from the custom service be
fore reaching his assignment to duty at
IloUo Phl1pplne Islands and If It was on
account of his connection wlth the hemp
scheme as a private citizen and nt the

of officials or the War
under the Immediate control of Secre-
tary of War why did not the secretary take
action against Corbin Heistand and Meikle
john and recommend to the Attorney
General that action be taken against the
then Assistant Attorney General
neither of which has a more honorable
record than Major Hawks end as a matter
or fact Major Hawkss record Is without a
flaw as shown In the records of the Coin
mlttee on Military Affairs of the Senate

For the honor or the army when officers
are proven guilty or grave charges such as
using public funds for private purposes and
engaging In business enterprises contrary to
the regulations or the army they should be
dealt with in B way that would make others
hesitate before committing a crime

The writer has talked with many army
officers and officers or the
and all condemn Corbin Heistand and
Meiklejohn but almost always ask not to be
quoted shoWIng they are afraid to have
their honest sentiments known as the gang
Is strong they are In fear they would
In some way suffer

It is to be hoped that the horses of Geul
Corbin and Col Heistand may be bridled
and led In the right direction J M S

A miller is thus remembered I In Christ
inn memory of H who departed title
life without assistance

General finds it easier to cam
mend one hundred veterans than
one woman He asks to be relieved from
command of his demlllticeharge including

wire butwm still retain of
the veterans or the Chit war and the
of many battles

There are nvn hIlt is the Fifty
seventh
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ANOTHER DOSE

On the Pension Bureau
UndQr H Clay Evans

BY A POSTED CRITIC

Which UUilt Appeal to resident
Souse as

Making Outn Case for Removal
Citations atlll Quotations Back-

Up How
Ills Widow

To hiss the veterans complaint
the Pension Department lias become highly
popular with members ot the Judge
Rassleur in his late addressbefore the

encampment said the veterans
complaints were well rounded and were

almost a universal complaint
The last five issues or the GLODE have

cited conclusive proofs or the existence of
the antipenslon junto In the Cabinet in
both political parties in Congress In the
Pension Department and among the G A

R officials for illegally antI
reducing the pension laws by con

struction and oblivion In time absence of
Congress and for preventing
investigation-

In debate In Congress January 19 igcx
the Congressional members ot the junta
armed with Evans peculiar weapons

hopped onto Congressman Curtis like
the fleas in Egypt for introducing a resolu-
tion to Investigate these complalllts The
right or petition denied Congress
man Sims Democrat of renueesee ltvuus
state made such a bald and fabulous

laudatory of th t G A

R Investigation which llvans
that Sims afterwards cut It out ot the bound
volume of the Record

Congressman hay Republican of New
York not Pennsylvania the same day In
answer to charges against the department
by Congressman Robinson boldly stated
that Evans was O R that Evans was not
holding up claims or that the

alleged minors were from twenty five ie
thirtyfive years old that lIe Ray was op
posed to Section 4902 that

was doing tile proper thing that
these children were over sixteen years old
Itt date of filing claims End that the law
ought to be repealed Ray did not say that
Evans had been pleading with Congress for
four years to retroactively that eec
tion the short accrued
pension of these minors

To use a mild term stated an untruth
for a bad purpose Hie speech
showed in traversing the language of Hoke
Smiths declsl9n against Iochreu on this
very point that Ray well pouted
Buagluer D 4J3 knew IU

that very moment that for least two and
onehalf liven had been contiatty-
holding up time of Inrallt In
and at the bottle in case where one
of this children under sixteen

death over sixteen at
claim

the defra held up by
Evans had been since Uvan appoint
went and were otlhie In a majority
of the 20000 clalm8 of minors held up by
Rvana there Ottly a few dollars due the
child over r6 at flUng claim the bulk of the
amount is each elalm being due to the
younger children title was conceded
by Evans That was all there was is the
holdup of consequence to the surplus
for if had complied with nuling 6g of
ISSJ and to thou nnder t6 at filing
the amounts which he conceded to be due
them balance would not been worth
tile candle to the treasury In many or
the holdups there lees than iu
dispute with admitted to due the
infants This is why Ray did not want a

investigation ThIs why
le conceded fI small modicum or Evans
crime against these Evans quit
LocllrenedLochren for Loehren field up
only claim ill which at least one child was
over J6 prior to July r lSSo UvanaT a
continuing order applying to future births
and claims and lIe held up claims of minors
where soldiers after Rvans came
into office It was almost impossible to
escape weeping rule planned for

saving for June 30t118 gS99 Igoo Igor
and It was hoped to run that long

Hitchcock knew aU about it and quietly
kept still stud tacitly permitted Evans
to overrule Hoke Smith and former

of Interior and three Gen
erais until after Itoblnsons
speech January J9 1900 when the pressure
became something awful to stem Then
on May 26 Hitchcock the distinguished
lawyer overruled three Attorney Generob
and all former Secretaries of Interior by
writing Evans lIP D No 2 to continue
to hold up the 6ooo claims whIch Hoke
Smith had ordered Iochren to reopen
These 6ooo were just beginning to reach
the adjudications from the rejected files
when Evans the legal luminary of time

bureau conceived his coup of repeating
time dose lth quadruple ingredIents

As t Evans new wrinkles put In for
quantity Hitchcock round on May igoo

he could not stand the pressure any
longer and overruled Evans on 14000
claims which contained no child that was
16 prior to July I ISSo but why July

Hitchcock lied two motives in overruling
aU former secretaries and three attorney
generals as to the 6000 claims containing at

one minor t6 prior to July I

he wanted to let Evans down easy
2d he wanted to avoid out the
amounts to be due the Infant
not July 1 wInch lie
to be due them but which Evans was bold-
Ing tIp for to turn Into
the June 30 each ear But here
again time pressure became and
although he had on June s gned-

Kvons order to hold up the infants stlares
In the claims was forced
on 16 to recede from that Bnd
ordered livans to to the minors not
t6 July I their In
accordance with
tics under which reads Tbe
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practice be to the
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Secretary Smith said in the same de
the question or support lot

a factor for the law pensioned rich
poor under laws in
minors

Judge Rassleur In his address
to In which Evans pretended

constructions or the pension laws had
sold I

every comrade and to every
with the

the present or the
Pension Bureau The wonder with me WaS

that soldier did not doubt the
the of time

such things to occur in the
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Tie rAtue is at dirty work again

IS NEEDED

II Agricultural 1-

HAnJJol0t Efolent
othe

At the fourth annual or the
Stock a request

f embodied in No2
that a Second

of be appointed to look out for
the needs of time the
papers of time North East South and West
have take up the matter since Secretary
of who Is fiend

got up a rl1 against such a
I wonder who of his

might affect his
Pew of

how
agriculture or bow it

be to have A mall at
and can

ot Agriculture helps them
to more than

put together Wlitn you con
the proc the

the fartnrr only hands
why not that have a

head why I ask

B and are at
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In of the Capitol but who
to uk of he
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most or department lu tie
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that r to Anyones lot Is

to be at least hoped and Gear
do the true of

existed that Colonel
Assistant Secretary

Granger so very busy
end daughter on that

Stock AssocIation I t not expect any
help

Dr D R Chief of tile Bureau of
Animal had a hard struggle to
bring bureau to present
and nobody better than the doctor

what opposition he has had to con
tend with let me say those
over his ad Caddie appointed his nep
hew In the department that he
could rot was disgusting to
one in with him but lie
succeed in keeping In J W
son or secretary so you could not

touch him Since then has been ds
covered that the or the District was
not for J W Wilson so he
sent out or town at the ex-

pense Another made that
so many not only locking ling

but sense been sent out tie
Bureau or Animal Industry that Dr
A Geddla lad written that time was
hard un complexion so lie given Q

water trip at the expense
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OfTHE SCHLEY VICTORY he to I think
thee a

and indeed Ut1hI0pJIY or Jr l
The olthc WIIJo In for

tho Not In utter
It Js Lolo nut

Do we come todVoices or thin Amer Who Is out
lean Are IntfroHtd In ROSALB GOVLDIN-

Utho

The lies THE NEW
opinion pro

and con re Schley COUlt or lry
or wore strictly the I

Brooklyn the Among
now famous off Aid of the Ould Sod Ithe personal charges against J
Schley I have begun tQ

there ever was a battle at
i

leged time and place and n SURPRISING CHARGE OF FRONT
wnn as Admiral Schley exists As
to the first I cannot say relying solely up-
on the newspapers for on this
point and being of the craft I eon In the lormcrlhyslcal For ader
strained to that the desIre of the Hon John FllerJXh Alex

newspaper man or woman to
Adthe news up to the people red hot I wean

the not the people Is greater then to bYtbe
the desire to authenticate the ldxeontive Committee of New
position or news centers

As to the J can that there licoue
Is such a mon as Admiral in the

and blood and munch a man at
that On one occasion I on the ad This new movement a remarkable

nt the Hotel My mlulon as the
was to get an The managing physical force in Hon
editor had we to return John F Pinerly of is at head
an interview I could for the first in
one After a that for the of

anybody does get an IntervIew Ad It Is unfortunate that at the
mind It will have to be inception of this movement of the

scared up or stolen the sea purest and
mAn Is asleep dreaming of right of the physical force lion trial in

and gladly applauded which the courts of Chicago
would make him talk in his sleep the bribery of juries for
ever lie an interview more time Yerkes of elevated and surface

than some one lu that city Hon
Dleudonne a Belgian a cit Ivan the gentleman trial has

ben of this ute by or
that he could not understand don with organlions any

why the people were interested the at the head of
adduced at this Court of Inquiry and that iuaying a great deal

Such a thing to him the The itiw for
would the mechanical of the in from which lie

or an iron a staIn on his
time IndividuAl fitness of the workman a suspicion in the minds of an

fineness of used number of hours public that he had aught to do thatspent at time work whether
and Or lie The the GLonn has been

for instance time work of a with for over a quarter of
day and times by night and we can state that

with chisel and hammer to env purer or more
bodied and visible form of and 11 this one presIdent of the
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